INTRODUCTION
First blueberry plantation in Romania was established in 1968 at the Bilcesti Research Station situated in a mountain region (Asanica A. et al., 2016) . After first research outcomes and new other plantations were set up, it was clear that highbush blueberry can be considered a very suitable and promising fruit specie for production in Romania. Later, the blueberry crop expand all over the country even in the non-specific areas of culture, proving a high adaptability and tolerance to the environment variations (Neagu T. et al, 2012; Asanica A. et al., 2017) . In the last 15-20 years in USA, a similar trend of fast increasing areas and production for blueberries was noticed too (Julian J et al., 2011; Strik B., 2014) . Many economic analyzes have been made on the blueberry efficicency in order to guide and in the same time aware different farmers and fruit producers about blueberry reliableness (Galinato S.P. and Gallardo R.K., 2016; Kalanovic Bulatovic B. et al., 2013) . Comparing to other valuable species, blueberries are still very expensive but highly appreciated fruits in the market due to the wellknown health benefits and magnific taste. The plantation may run for decades and in this regard, even the investment is significant, revenue and exploitation time reward a lot. In the present work we aim to look insight the economic efficiency of investments in blueberry establisment according to different production systems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The purpose of the investments is to produce blueberries for fresh consumption. In this regard, three production systems have been compared in terms of incomes and outcomes:
-the normal intensive cultural system in beds (figure 1), -the superintensive cultural system in pots (figure 2),
-the superintensive cultural system in pots and plastic covered (figure 3). The analyze of the cost and profitability of blueberry has been done according to the crop system taking into consideration several elements such as: x the number of plants per hectare, x the total duration of the exploitation, x the value of the investment, x the yield x the cost of production etc.
Further more, considering the average sale price of the blueberry fruits in Romania, we have calculated:
x the net annual profit, x the annual profit rate, x the cost recovery period, x total operating profit, x economic return on investment x average return on investment.
Assumptions:
Number of plants per hectare -system in raised beds -4167 plants/ha (3.0m x 0.8m) -number of pots -outdoor and indoor system -8334 pots/ha (2.0 x 0.6m) Pot size: 65 liter, top diameter -60cm Total exploitation period: -27 years in raised beds -20 years in pot system Exchange currency rate: 1 eur = 4.65 ron Standard costs for land preparation and planting on raised beds; exploitation annual costs are also equivalent with the ICDP Pitesti Maracineni Guideline (Sumedrea D et al., 2014) . The solar / high tunnel cost was estimated considering 6m width with variable length. The depreciation period of the solar is 10 years (iron structure, accessories) and 5 years for the plastic film. For the indoor pot system, the calculation foreseen 2 times construction of the solar and 4 times exchanging the covering plastic. Production per plant = 2,4 kg (same for all systems). The average yield of plant/year was considered lower from the normal production of 3,5-4 kg/plant at a mature plant of highbush blueberry due to the multiannual variation and inconsistency of the production in Romania.
The average yield for the entire period in the raised beds system was estimated at 10 t/ha and 20 t/ha in the pot system. Selling price = 15 ron/kg outdoor system; 32,5 ron/kg indoor system (average of the first harvest of 45 ron/kg to the last pick of 15 ron/kg). Annual return rate = incomes -total expenses (costs) Net annual return was considered 16% income tax from gross return Production cost varied between 3.93 lei/kg outdoor toward 4.98 lei/kg indoor (table 1) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Data presented in the table 1 emphasize the profitability of the blueberry establisment in all three production systems.
However, although the initial investment is higher in the superintensive container system, at the end, this system turns out to be more profitable, bringing about a 10 times higher return than the intensive system. Under the plastic, the production system adds a cost to investment and maintenance, but it is about 2 times more profitable than outdoor pot system. In figures, for the intensive production system, the net annual return is about 4013,57 eur/ha, for the superintensive outdoor pot system of 40.715,13 eur/ha and for the plastic covered pot system of 99.441,42 eur/ha. The returns allows a faster depreciation of the investment and a lower recovery time for the superintensive system (2 years) compared to the intensive one on the raised beds (6 years). So, the time need for the investment to return a profit is quite short for the superintensive systems.
Costs related to materials in the year of planting are much more evident than the mechanical and labor work cost. The exploitation costs after first yield are higher in terms of labor cost followed by materials costs and mechanical costs. Setting up 1 ha of the blueberry plantation costs between 22.303,66 eur in the outdoor raised beds, 85.120,06 eur for the superintensive pot production and 186.187,18 eur for the indoor protected poting system. Actually this is the major shortcoming of the superintensive system. A high value of the investment is addressed especially to the small plots where other crops or systems did not offer a reliable alternative for returns / square meter. The pot system offer in the same time a good independence from the natural soil constraints and the plastic coverage increase the earliness of the varieties and protect the plants from differentoutdoor environment disturbances. 
CONCLUSIONS
9 The analyze of economic viability for the three production systems of blueberry pointed out that all of them are profitable.
9 Even the initial investment in the pot system is higher, during the exploitation period it proved to be more efficient up to 10 times more than system with raised beds.
9 Indoor pot system in comparison to outdoor system of blueberries in raised beds reveal that even the exploitation costs are higher, the system is about 2 times more profitable. 9 The higher value of the earnings allows a faster depreciation of the investment and a lower recovery time for the superintensive system (2 years) compared to the intensive one on the raised beds (6 years).
